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let Us Suggest a Levely and Practical 'Addition te Your Gift-Li- st

Chesen at a Remarkable Saving in This

Marvelous Sale of Just-Arrive- d and Perfectly Stunning New

$12.75 te $15 Crepe de Chine
Georgette & Satin Overbleuses

Women's Bath Robes
Lounging Robes and

Negligees .
Always Make Attractive and

Acceptable Gifts And These Offer
Extraordinary Savings te the Giver
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Women's $14.50

Extra-Siz- e

Lounging $J2-7- 5

ones ....
Wide-wal- e corduroy

in cherry, purple and
with shawl

cellar and wide cuffs, the
pockets attractively shirred.

throughout with Seco
Sixes 48 52.

Shown

Women's $12 and $16.95 Extra- -

Size Breakfast Coats, $10.75
and $15.75

In plain satin and changeable taffeta, fin-

ished with shirred ruffles and plcatings of self-sil- k.

All finished with pockets and girdles.

Large Assortment of
Levely $10 te $22.50 Silk Breakfast

Coats and Negligees at $8.50 te
$19.75

Dainty confections, developed in silk, statin
and crepe de chine. Daintiest boudoir colors,

trimmings of lace, ribbon, embroidery and
shirrings of self-sil- k. A geed assortment of
styles and colors.

Women's $5 Blanket Bath Robes,
$3.95

floral and Indian designs, with cellars,
and pockets finished with sateen; cord.

bNELLtNBURGS Second

Twe Big Headliners Frem Our

Men's Hat
ZIT

te

In

Department

Men's $3 and $4 Seft
Hats and Derbies at.

hats,

robes

cepen. Made

Lined

Floer

Men's $4 Velour

T .
$2.65

Rich, thick, silky
velour hats of excep-
tionally fine quality.
In black and a geed
shade of dark brown.

$2.25
taken uihC out of regular stock and re-

duced some sample hats included. Season's
"est styles and most wanted colors.

Other Velour Hats.,
$3.95, $4.65 and 7.50

.Jehn B. Stetson Derbies and
Seft Hats, $7

Men's and Beys' Caps, 95c te $2.50
Men's Fur Caps. $2.65 te $15.75

SNELLENBURflS Third Floer

Seus' and Children's Hats
Greatly Reduced

Metn, plush, chinchilla, velour and
with

rose,

silk.

with

cuffs

nole
without ear tabs.

bNClLEHBURCS Second Floer

Bountiful mounted

smartly

$7.95ea.
styles arc simply ravish-

ing some graceful backs;
some ethers with

unusual sleove treatments;
some featuring satin and Georgette
in most effective

And colors! "suit"
shades, of (course, and in addition,
gloriously melting blues and apricots,
gorgeous flames, soft
misty taupes.

Three Pictured
" SNELLENdUrgS Second Floer

Complete New Holiday Stock, of

Silk & Lingerie
Undergarments
Fer Gifts or Personal Use All

Advantageously Priced
Silk Envelope Chemises

$2.98
A wendorful as-

sortment of charm-
ing models of
crepe de chine or
satin. Trimmed or
tailored.

Silk Night
Gowns

$3.98
Of de chine

in flesh, orchid and light blue. Tailored or
trimmed with lace medallions te suit
every taste.

Silk
Camisoles

Wash satin and heavy, lustrous silk
bodices in a score of dainty trimmed or tai-

lored styles.

Crepe de Chine
' Envelope Chemises

Undermuslins of
Nainsoek

Mm
JeK--

98c

98c t0 $2
Gowns, envelope chemises and corset covers

made of sheer nainsoek, tailored
or trimmed laces and embroideries.

Daintiest of Boudoir Caps and
Slippers Wonderful

Assortment Q,gc te $493
In all wanted colors.

Floer

Gloves for Christmas
Women's $3.00

Imported French j1 HQ Pair
tPA.iKid

Excellent quality fall-weig- gloves. Full
pique sewn, with heavy embroidered backs; in

style. In white black embroidery
and black white embroidery.

Women's
Leng French $ gg .Pair
Suede Gloves. .

Seft velvet-finis- h suede gloves in popu-
lar length. Overseam sewn, with
Paris-poi- nt stitching. Gray, beaver and mode.

Misses' French fl?"l Off Pair
Oat. .

Dressy Gloves Made in "Groien-Ups'- " Style

gloves in asserted shades of
ten and brown n Christmas gift that will be
appreciated.

Beys' and Girls'
Fleece-Line- d IM

JX HQ pair
Cape Gloves at. . .

Excellent quality gloves, warmly lined, in
rich shades of brown and asserted shades of

that will give splendid service
and keep kiddies' fingers geed and warm.

Men's Rabbit- - Pair
Lined tDU.VU

A Splendid, Serviceable Gifi

Rich, fur-line- d capeskin gloves in Cordovan
1 -- clasp style. Gifts' men will value.

The Finest Chiffen Velvet
Real Duvetyne Hand Bags

Ever Sold in
Philadelphia

quality fabrics
en etched metal and .shell frames
in n wonderful assortment of shapes
and styles. All lined with pure silk,
and fitted some with novelty

at
And the

with cape
collarless; the

most and

combination.
the AH the

beavers and

A

crepe

and

radium

beautifully

A

Gloves

the

Gloves

Goed-lookin- g

tan.
the

Q
Gloves

Gloves Put in Gift Bexes
en Request

powder compartment. ana
smartest colors.

These bags are. priced at the lowest
figure at which they've ever
by this or any ether store,
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S2.98

te $2.50

$1.98

with

SNELLENbURGS Second

with
with
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Gloves
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that

UlacK

been sold
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Wonderful Saturday Values in

H. & W. Corsets and
Brassieres

Offer Most Extraordinary Savings in
Corsets, Girdles, Maternity Corsets,

Brassieres and Bust Confiners
On Sale eh the Second Floer and in

the Economy Basement
$1 Brassieres and Each
Bandeaux

$5.00 Corsets
at $1.98

Satin brocade girdle-to- p corsets,, in pink
only, uoeu size range.

$2.00 te $3.00 Corsets
and Brassieres

59c

98c
Maternity corsets in a broken size range.

Pink silk brassieres, lace trimmed. Alse
misses' girdles.
$1.50 Corsets and 7Q Each
Bandeaux I tC

Bandeaux for women and girdles in misses'
styles and sizes. SNELLENBURflS Second Floer

In the Economy Basement
Misses' $2.00 Corsets at 59c

Suitable for girls of 10 te 16 years. Four
styles.

Women's 59c Brassieres, 39c
Embroidery and lace trimmed; hooked in

front. V

$2.00 Girdle-Te-p Corsets, 79c
Pink ceutil; geed size range.

SNELLENDURGS Economy Basement

The Busy-nes- s of Holidays Brings Its Own Need of a
Ail-Roun- d Daytime Freck, Such These

Werth Up te

Ea- -

Very stunning dresses and as practical and
"wearable" as they aie stunning. ,

Showing an almost endless variation in trimming,
in sleeve, tunic and cellar line treatment.

Trimmings of braid, embroidery and leather
applique.

Twe of These Remarkable Dresses Shown

Reduced! Women's and Misses'
$29.75 te $49.50 Cleth and Silk

Dresses New

$15, and $25
Canten crepes, satins, tricetimss and Peiret

twills. Richly beaded, embroidered or featuring
ether smart, new and "different" trimmings.
Extraordinary values!

Women's Dresses en Sale Women's Dept. I Miae'

Right at the Height of the High-She- e

Season And Just When Holiday
Savings Are of Prime Importance
We Launch

This Sale of

One
$10

for
3I w

aV ' 3V

H Hk. Tim

at

Pair

r
i
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These shoes are taken from our own regu-l- r
stock, and' arc the new fall and winter

models. Tan calf, brown calf and black kid.
All are high-cu- t lace models. Seme with
wing tips; ethers with straight tips, leather
military heels and welted stitched soles. All
sizes and widths.

Women's Brand-Ne- w $9
Lace Oxfords te Sell at

The surplus stock of a prominent manu-
facturer, in the newest fall and winter
styles. All are laced oxfords in tan calf,
brown kid, black kid and gunmetnl calfskin.
Leather military and low fiat heels. All have
welted and stitched soles.

Children's and Large Girls' Brown
Calf High-Ci.- it Lace Shoes

On bread, comfortable tee lasts, solid
and low flat heels. Sizes HVfe te 7 have nib-be- r

heels.
'

Sizes fi'i te 8, Special al $2.75
Sizes 8'z te 11, Special at $3.25
Sizes 11 Vi te 2, Special at $3.75
Sizes 2, te 7, Special at $4.75

, SNELLENBURflS Second Floer
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Are Charming

for

Mills.

. . .

Specially

at
styled

made of excellent
quality broadcloth. They

lined and warmly in-

terlined serviceable
as geed
Pretty colors.

Sizes 1 S

8

Sleeping Garments for (1 O
Children VL.AO

Made of outing flannel in darling little
nursery patterns. Drep seats and attached
feet. Sizes 2 10 years.

Dainty Little Dresses
for Babies

Of soft nainsoek, lace or embroidery
trimmed. Sizes 6 months. I and 2 years.

Babies' Knitted
Leggings

With or without feet.

Babies' Caps

79c t0

SnTLLENBURCS Second Floer

the Goed-Lookin- g

as

Smartly Styled New Tricetine
Twill Dresses for

Women and Misses
$25.00

Sale-Pric- ed

Tomorrow $12.75

$19.75

Remarkable

Thousand
High-Cu- t Lace

Shoes Women

$5.95

$5.65

soles

These
Little Broadcloth
Coats Children

$12.95

stytaT"!. $1.50

Peiret

823? S l

$12.75 ft. ,,.,,- -

Dresses, Sizes II, 16 and 18 Years,
Sale Misses' Dept.

SneDTnbURGS Second Floer

A Big Factory Clearance of

& Beys'
and Heavy

Shaker-Kni- t Sweaters
Cut Prices for Saturday

Down te

$5 each
Worthwhile Gifts at
Substantial Savings

High-grad- e wool sweat-er- F

in splendidly heavy
shaker-kni- t weave shawl-cella- r

or styles
pullovers or button fronts.

Strictly first-clas- s sweat-
ers throughout the prod-
uct, of the famous Royal
Ascot and Lien Knitting

Men's $5 and $6
Sweaters at.

Priced
Tomorrow

Attractively
coats,

as
they looking.

One Shown. te
Year

te

Knitted

en

Well-mad- e sweaters with pure wool faceand merino back, with large shawl cellars andpockets; some in styles.
SNELLEMBURdS Third Floer

Men and Men
Saturday Is a Goed Day te Let Us

Take Your Measure for

A First-Clas-s Custom-Tailore- d

Suit
The Kind of Suit That Would Cost

Yeu $50 Elsewhere

asr at $35.00 a

Make your choice from a large variety ofchoice patterns, colors, fabrics nnri .wi..13 -- 1 ..!.. , 1 it . . .iv.viKiacacu nuti, mnue 10 individual
lined, finished and trimmed is
high-grad- e manner.

SNELLENBURG & PO

are

are

$1.50

$1.95

and

Men's $7.50
$8.50

$25

Yeung

measure, all
a thoroughly

bNELLENDURdS Third Floer

1
$6.7

extraordinary
Stunning $15 te $18.50 Frecks

Coats for
Juniors and Girls. .

6

Well

Stylish
Serviceable

Right
Out nf Regu-

lar

Cost

V

$16.75 Winter
Overcoats at .

$20 Winter
Overcoats.

$22.50 Winter

sae of

$Bf75

Winter

pockets.

&
Many Tagged at for Mere Titan

We're Asking for Them Tomorrow
Values

at
Stunning jersey models in serviceable and

"high" colors. applique silk and wool
embroidery in designed styles.

Fine French serges in pleated skirt, blouse effecta,
of effective wool and silk embroidery.

Silk these better-tim- e wear, attractively ityld
and effectively

Pan and regulation the in one
piece styles with cellars nnd cuffs. The

medfls trimmed.
Sizes te 16 Years. Twe Shown

$8.50
Velours, silvertenes, cheviets and novelty

coatings in sports and dressy styles. Plain
or fur trimmed. Sizes te 16 years.

Practical and Acceptable Christmas Gifts
Raincoats and Raincapes Juniors and

Raincapes, $3.95, $5.00 and $8.95
Raincoats, $5, $7.50 and $10

Reduced! 5000 Fine
Winter Suits, Over-

coats and Mackinaws
for

Beys
Tai-

lored,

Garments
Taken

Stock and
Marked Down
Clese te the.

Present
of Making

brilliant

these

Peter

braid

Big, roomy double-breaste- d models of all-wo- ol

fancy overceating, in newest colorings.
Muff pockets. Sizes 12 te 18 rears.

Of all-wo- fancy "overceatings in a large
assortment of patterns and colors (Ireai-eeat- s,

in deuble-breastf- style with muff
pockets

Overcoats at .

it
$13.50

Splendidly warm, geed-lookin- g coats of all-wo-

fancy overceatings, in geed colors and
patterns. Sizes 12 te 17 years

$9 Mackinaws
Kxtra heavy-weig- ht blanket

mackinaws with muff

$16.75

$6.50
i te 18

Mackinaws Beys. . . .

Of all-wo- heavy-weig- ht blankets

distinctively

touches
dresses

and

Goed colors.
Sizes years.

$12 for

dark
with

white

$8
m 10 styles. Sizes 7 te 18 years.

SI Norfolk Suits 2 Pairs
of Full-Line- d Knicker (IQ Apr
Pants iDO.UD

Of Ciompten er corduroy in d

styles. Khaki lined.

Values in Beys'
Tice-Trous- er Norfolk Suits

SI 4.50 Suits al $8 95
$16.50 Suits al S1L95
S20 Right-Postur- e Suits at $13.50
$22.50 Riffht-Pestur- e Suite at. . $1595
$28 Suits at 9n5n
$7.50 Novelty Suits . . ,

Of all-wo- knit cloth in
four geed Alse blue serireOliver
or

Twist and white
geld '""id Sizes 3 te 10 vears.

FOR
Wholesale

Marvelous

Trimmed

showing

trimmed.
former

Girls

3.75 With

Wonderful

$5.75
colors. all-wo- ol

middy styles, black,
trimmed.

5nELLeTJbUrc5 Third Floer

Men's $3.50 & $4.00
Union Suits
at $1.95

Natural gray merino cotton mixnrl
union suits in desirable winter weights.
lr s seldom tnis

rsN.

JUNIORS GIRLS

shades

dresses

$12.00

mawe underwear sold
ah new iresn merchandise just

from the mill.

r,,

w f , r

01 is
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at $3,50

SNELLENBURG rn,

$6.75 ea.

17
,jj

for

two regulation

and
two

Winter Coats of the Better Sert
for Juniors & Girls j1 O yt
at

Veleuis, belivias, silvertenes and novelty
coatings Loese and pleated back
plain fur trimmed. Speits models in-
cluded. Sizes te 1C years.

for
$1.95, $2.95,

$5.9e,

unuerfiricee.

models,

Men's Socks
In Sale for Personal Wear or

Christmas Gifts
35c
at.

AJWZJS Socks 25C Pail

They're made of superior quality combed
cotton yarn. They have mercer-
ized heels nnd tees and double soles.

ARBEST QUALITY IS an assurance of
durability

Black, cordovan, navy and gray.

50c AJiBESf Socks,

3 Pair for $1.00
Finest mercerized lisle, made with double

soles and extra heels and tees.
Black, cordovan, Russian calf, navy and gray.

75c Onyx Silk r r n Pair
Socks

Heavy quality pure thread silk, all wanted
colors, including black.

Just Arrived Frem Abroad
Shipment of

Clocked I1 Pair
Socks te Sell at.... &1- -

splendid Christmas gift for any man.
Finest mercerized lisle with

Silk Clocks
Black, rordevan, navy and gray self and

contrasting clocks. First Floer

Big Values in

Beys' Furnishings

Effects
Fast Coler

All clean, fresh
blouses, perfect, tn
every detail mate-
rial,
and finish. Made in

cellar - attached
style, with cuffs.
Sizes te 16 years.

The Largest
Variety

SNELLENBURGS

Silk in
Each .

35c

Embroidered

SnELLENBURcS

Saturday

Beys'
Pajamas

At $1.85

Beys' High-Grad- e Corded

Hrnnd.ew Guaranteed

At $1.00

workmanship

Beys'

Flannel

Madras
Blouses

nsPnw
wHbT

Four-in-Han- ds

Philadelphia,
colors, etrjpes ind

coleringB.

Beys' Popular Knitted
Four-in-Hand- s, Each

of every and one
satin one filled with all
the best has

such an and for
gift be mere and

each

I,'

6

or
0

Floer

a

a

A

in

a

6

a

The
brand. Sizes 8 te 18

Of warm,
made in

with
silk frog

of pink and
blue
One

In

soft

of

Plain figur

V 0c
"" tha

SvC
in plain colors and

BNELLENBUROS First Floer

Fer Saturday Our Notion Dept. Offers Most
Extraordinary

Display and Sale of Handsome
Imported Sewing Baskets

Gel
Baskets style shape. Every

lined. complete
quality sewing utensils. Never there

been, assortment, Christ-ma-s
nothing could ac-

ceptable.
SNELLEHDURflS option Dept, Flrt FJeer

Second

Pair

4

Outing

Famous "licanta"

Years

fleecy outing
flannel, two-pie- ce

style, finished
fasteners.

Choice pretty
striped patterns.

-- C.'' shown.

Striped

Cut- -

wanted

pretty stripes.

the

Kvery

shown

meful
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